Groundbreaking Series | Authentic native stories | 250+ short documentaries | 64 episodes | 10 new episodes per season | greenlit for 10 seasons

MEET THE TALENT
JENNIFER LOREN
HOST

Jennifer Loren, a Cherokee Nation
citizen, is an Emmy Award-winning
journalist and f ilmmaker. She is
co-creator, executive producer,
host and director. Jennifer has
been nominated for more than 30
Emmys and awarded 14 of those.

SERIES INFO
7+ EVERGREEN SEASONS
INCLUDES 64 EPISODES

SERIES OVERVIEW

OSIYO, VOICES OF THE CHEROKEE PEOPLE
“Osiyo, Voices of the Cherokee People” is a groundbreaking series inviting you to
discover the rich tradition and compelling modern advancement of the Cherokee
people told through a documentary lens. The edutainment show features the culture,
history and language of the Cherokee Nation, the largest federally recognized tribe in
the U.S. with more than 400,000 citizens. Cherokee history and culture come alive in
our half-hour episodes featuring stories such as bison ranchers, mixed-media and
watercolor artists and storytellers. Come along for adventures that feature the exciting
lives of Cherokee people today. Fly with a U.S. Coast Guard helicopter pilot, go scuba
diving with wounded warriors and search for Bigfoot in the foothills of the Cherokee
Nation. These are the voices of the Cherokee people.

IN EACH EPISODE

EPISODE RUN TIME: 28 MINUTES
INCLUDES 250+ SHORT DOCS
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FOR YOUR PLATFORM
RUN FULL EPISODES
OR
USE SHORT DOCS FOR QUICK,
STAND-ALONE CONTENT

INFO@OSIYO.TV
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Authentic and engaging
short documentaries
on Cherokee culture
keepers and traditions.

Cherokees with
unique stories who are
making a difference in
the world today.

Learn our unique
history, told through
the lens of Cherokee
historians.

Learn words and
phrases in the
Cherokee language
in quick, digestible
lessons.

REGIONAL
EMMY
WINNER
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Cherokee stories told
by Cherokee people.
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